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It—-*•— t*"g...f HI« Farewell SpeechHAD NOTHING AT ALL TO SATKING OF BRITISH JESTERS
LATEST IN PARISIAN GOWNS I 3*mm H. Wallis. th* fly 

Hoi»« ' hw in*4« Idaho Ik* most 
[ tar» and Moat 8»proof «tat« !•
j to Son

Under the Circumstance* Captain 
Could Hardly ta tlamad far 

Preserving titan«»

¥■too rye Bernard Shaw Haa Succeeded 
In Ambition to Be Much-Talk- 

ed-of-Man. { AI
« Slam. We cpecialize (« wrddisg, m , 

bmhdsy. holiday ' »ad mimât» I I i iVl ! atth a New York report nr l»it|MI
Kvorytanf) lb Middle Bay ha«« that 

Mr» Captain 'Jeromb eaa talklM ! 

aboui making a ««it to h«r »»triad
daugbtor la Ftocieuatt dhe hail t>«*u 
talking about It tor two year*. but 
»ff* and tbo natural timidity of a 
woman uoutrd lo travel had i»«t 
paned the great «»«at from month to 
month, until the neighbor» began to ! 

wornler whether It would «»or rome

"I love order In all thlnga," said j 

Ceorge Bernard Shaw, at a publia 
meeting some time ago. ‘‘For this rea- ! 

son i am not content with ordering 
my life; I also order my personality 
1 have cocoa colored hair, so 1 wear 
cocoa colored clothes and drink 
cocoa." Shaw today has reached tht^ 
position of becoming a public institué 
tlon. For more than twenty years he 
has succeeded In fulfilling his boast 
that every day some leading paper ., 
would have something to say* about f y J 

him. George Bernard Shaw is the jes- YjF 

ter at the court of King Demos. When 
years ago he was appointed dramatic 
critic to a well known journal he re- K~"l 
fused to obey the iron-clad regulating jpb 

that occupants of the stalls must* \tÆ 
wear evening dress. The first night pl| 

be was stopped at the door of a the- 
ater by an attendant. "What do you 
object to?’* inquired Shaw. “My cocoa gHi 

colored jacket?" The attendant as- 
aented. “Very well, then,” 6ai*r.t% * HI 
critic. I wRl remove it.” And tlse ^ |K 

next moment he was striding up the j|H 
alale in his shirt sleeves. "That won’t 
do, sir!” shouted the attendant, run- || 
nlng after him. "Won't do?” exsiutta- Cp 
ed Shaw, with a fine assumption of J|| 
Indignation. "Do you think I'm going Blil 
to take off any more?” The non- Wm. 
plussed attendant handed him | his" wkfé 
jacket, and Shaw took hlalkélfÜ.âBM 
stalls triumphantly.—London Life. Ilm

AV* and »aid*eilt*; High quaint, tow puce.HENW HQWj^ND T hav» »urceeded In eradicating UM» 
fl» b» «taking all Idaho hat* tba By,
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Vi àCV'étÜ him miteLear 3. I'oor old Dan lay dying. Ill» wtfo. 
molted a Utile for once, »aid to ktm. 

" Yourv going, flan 
I ten bt* eye* clewed. mad» m» a» 

Hi» wife then repealed, with «

,f* ♦
.» onuT*» ■A/« I r|

ds
■ X* * t o J

v > »wer
etgb

to pa»«,
So one morning, «hon t’ncl* Httlj 

K»an* iqel Captain iJgiyupb in Foto« 
»tort-, "l hero ui twinkle ln bl» eve a*

he atked:

■§\an can* buy a | 

t as with automob 
the smallest pari of

I In Tartar r
œ

I AI
M ffl IMn. you're going, but 111

follow you *
“V*pon t hl» Pan'» glassy

• When * Ml»' t.lacomb going out to * *m! h* »»IJ !n * R,,,low *0,e*
Ohio Daniel?" v,,u *Uy " ,on*

"Don't a»k me’” returned the cap ’ r*n 

it Utile peevishly "1 don't kite* j 
nothin' about It if I teil her to go. ! 
khi* *ay» I want to* get rid of her If !
I toll her to »lay to home, she »a}» ,
I’m' inflaa’ I ain't saying a »hlgl«' j 

tonili

»a# fi -

> »t.
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Queetien ef Hearing.
The burly farmer strode omtesMty 

I Into the poat offlre
Have you got any letter» for Mtkw 

j Mo we*" he asked
The new postmaster looked hi* sp

end down
For who’” he snapped 

"Mike Howe’" replied lb» farmer. 
Tb» postmaster turned *»td*
"You don't understand!” roared Utw 

TanY you nude ref an#
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\ THE RIGHT SOAP FOR BABY'Si
«

SKINï v f '
* In the cars of bah/b akin and hair,

ill

the standard for over twcn||i 

Your grocer will supply yo^

I art
’ years.I IB 4. ar's fa applicant

rated tp Pl«»n Kngllsh • I asked you if yoti*vw 
nee, but ff01 an? lettnr for Mike Howe?” 
lea at* "Well. I haven t.” snorted the past- 

Igor irri master "Neither have I a tetter tear
^ttfiiW^ «*»! <>•« «B«“

r j Cutlcura Boap ip tba uuxji
ï 1K

IU gentle emollient propert 
ttsgbily MBk tebt to allay ml.lilt ï IV hi ,dfe [v,ässsrÄAA OttO:I lii jiinlioi Is folly tlf bfeI ■ UtitS1

wives." ■ B !
K *owi fuel Haw the Been Ended.Uotta. and promote akin and hate i 

health generally. Aaeieted by Cull ' Mabel and Joli»n| are ntee eh* 
rura Ointment,, IA Is tauet valuabl« In j dree, but they love to argue 

'the tit *meet, of «. sottiee. raebes and • ’ day they got into a heated dla
in f burning Infantile eruption« *' r!'’n aa to which one had re»# 

Cutlcura Hj>ap weara to a wafer, often •I*” ,u',r,* t*ooks Finally Johnny aali: 
outl

» I
Mrs.Winslow** Soothing 8,yrup for Gbildri 

teething:, softens the gruinM' redoArs 
Bfton,a4Ubys pain,euren wlgjjt coll^|c a b0tl\e4

' h
W^dgtlilerjt"41snsxx:

«Scho, ôM
* A t if

i*« »nn ;>oa 
L admiration,

- m
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$it -u avei Itl 1Accural 
"Do I take this 
"Well, I’d let t 

If I were you.”

Re ■

tamjgytoUldl
captain'1''do /

OHS*

tik’ PR>i^r>i M 1W1» Holy Orrüm 

from 8t. Marjr’d OoUegc. Notre Dame. Ind. 
Locttion unRurps«*i*d: buildJiik« tnodrrn; »U

Primary ir rsne». Exception a ! mt vantage* 
I'uKlish, Munio, Art and rommercl&l t*
For cstttiogur, avldro** Nibter Supt*ritïr.

toi er fallal n®

You may ongage in deals that look * 
trifle shady or suspicious;

You may get on by hook or crook and 
cltng to habits that are vicious.

But you may cause the average man to 
humbly pay you his addresses .

By hairing Just a little more thàn be 
possesses.

Thei ray that 
t youf o

ms
Wail, I've rwad 'llohlnaon I'rnaasf»rat cakes of ordinary , 

ting Its use most *M | end you haven't.”4
«©«I

The Tender* Skin of Children 
Is very sensitive to beat- Use Tyree’s 
Antiseptic PeÄdÄ“ for ill summer akin 

affections. It quickly affords the little 
sufferer relief. 25c. -at druggists or 
sample gW*HS»» W«** * ' ”WWS 

Chemist, Washington, D. C.—Adv.

oh yea I ham." retarned Mated.uoml
^ ; -urA tteap and UfnlM»n> sent ! IWI to I» I >111 don» by a itier* boy 

bteltetho world laiiipla^r »geh "Now whxt «tone II say at fb« »«rr 
I^JS-p BklA ll*Ki| Addiass post Isst *' he «shed

>jb L, floeton "--Adv. Th» Utile girl siudtod for a *w 
' tnenl, then her face brightened

"Why. It says The Knd,'” was Urn 
unexpected answer.

tbi
Moddi of biack charmeuso and bite ima. both featuring tbo drsped 

skirt and transparent waista ; > - , ,

fi

His Adyla«,
portly fodp hsd »ccld«mid)} 

a rear seal to a Mrfuce

Yob may- not have th« taste* that
COLORED FOOTWEAR IN VOGlrfexperience and education;

It may be that you have not gained a 
very lofty station;

You may have little grace or wit and 
claim the coarsest boor’s ambition,

You may be totally unfit for any promi
nent position.

But by your rietghber you can be ap
plauded, envied and admired,

’If you have iust; a little more than he*a 
acquired.

FOR DAY OR EVENING WEAR
car r«-

Mined fut' «wokor»In Accord.
Smart Ceat That May Be Made Up Isg 

Black Satin or-Other Materials 
to Suit, the Tasts.

X Black Hand Threat,
Mrs Oolttoa found the foitowiogr 

Rlark Hand letter planed to her
no v j «ne morning:

Deer Mis Collins—Onless you pot * 

"Do**» It now, ma'am?" said Ih» mai* jar of Jew, a hunk of cbokoltt cake. * 
tdk* apple pie an' a bag of cany down by 

Iter old w«*ll, we will «teal your litte* 
boy and k»»p him, «»nleaa you p*ry 

a ni 11 yon dollar» —The lllarh Hand 
The letter ha* been hatuted to lb«» 

polte« and lb« criminals will »neu» to* 
brought to Just Ire. To dale. Mrs Cob 
fin«' llitl« 4<>y has been the only 
seen in the gfetsity of the old w#U*— 
Judge

Qiack and White Combinations Still 
Popular.' Though Not in ths 

Latest atyte-

■ "Do Bilks and his wife agree?" 
j "On one subject.”
; “And what Is that?" j ,..

"The fact that they never should
il.*) -

okflted IndinnsUtw ,»h«41 
; snp ti**sld* te*f ltl( hi* Pt

"Sir," flnully cam« hdg f 

"smoking always uiskes me f«**l «l> k

I

PARCEL ROST fS SOLICIT!
iteeat »I tent Ion is paid to footweai 

by well dressed women at present.
<* This is an extifinely smart emit of 

black satin; the style Is ope, however] 
tilgt may be copied quite well In pop* 
lln, Shantung or fine cloth, and It 
suitable for day or evening wear Ottr 
model Is lined throughout with black 
merve, which bus the edvanlnge over 
a colored lining that it looks well w illy 
a dress of aay color, and Is.really bet 
ter style for day wear The right 
front is braidnd at edge with silk

have married.'' > - >**1 o
m uTJi

igNcarnfully liglg<gl gp 
»Uvlce an' qhlf «making •*

asbid W*II ode’ pays.
“They talk about lawyers’ dishon

est accumulations, but look at doc
tors.” <Ui -V ! Jt-‘ M Mi*.

“What’s the matter with doctors?”
“Are not« all of their -earinlngà lit 

gotten gains?”

It Brown has more than Foster, Brown 
stands high In Foster's estimation. 

And Foster, though his merit shines, 
from Browrr gets small considera
tion;

For men have but
thpy use in pleasuring each other; 

He who has managed to get rich is itlll 
. awed 

So if you
things else aside and labor 

To be a little richer than your richest 
neighbor.

in y

button boots have Randal strap op«» 
lugs, and low shock In vutttdki--strep 
styl« »ro in the button form.

Ikfw-ent «Uppers «n- lifte! la utoèsl 

fashion with ribbons or leather straps 
across the Instep, and fasten around
the angles Bomotlmcs 111« strapping ga»r«_
is .simulated by an openwork ««•*’ hrSadteri- ». ”
This gives to the slipper a mure p«r Th y K> "rP* 1 " rl "* 

-pianoak nliapt» aag otulln 
'^iraini w«r>* fastaumi at i 
jfhoe Is worn

law« «bo*-* In Ku«(l»k styl« bav» t 
imp of ,D>u shoo in black leath 
th a (an or btege cloth top. whl _ 
trtimned with «(rip* Of btown teatb 

Sf.-j Thnae »trips cover the itiatop and
I of / file gait«?» If
in a brown leather

Mean Intimation.
''Wliat I» this hard roundgVcLCAteiNgSP CVCINO

MUl-UUCm UTAH A
bJMt

whtrh haa just retted to toy foot?'*)
"I dont' know whether It's a *o|f 

ball or one of my wife's biscuits "

standard which

telephoni
WAV974 *>rby his riçher brother i 

wish to be esteemed pUt all
How He Knew.

Sen« Postal Card for Price Lii'j ”1 have got to quit qmoklng.” 
a a "Doctor qfder, yep Jß?” 

g "Oh, no.”
§j "Then how do you-know you > have 
ito quitr

g "My wife told me so.”

S Wb*n a man acquires peck of twe- 
hl« It took« to him like a bushel sad 
a half

ir th. "Isn't that terrible: ' »will when the rfN I'

• »tHiiy » ’ix^ijau doeant kngw 

‘5 fSfteirlh)" 0r r«m >« he Iggp »gill

- -

—4........ .............. . J *

His Experience Under Fire.
"Oh. Mrs. Brhflsbraldi” exclaimed 

the beautiful girl, "how proud you 
must be to think That you are mar
ried to a hero. I, have Just been talk
ing to yoùr husband."

"Have you?” replied the wife"of th* 
bespangled member of the governor's 
staff. "I noticed that you and he re
mained in that corner behind the 
palms n long time.”

“How brave he muBt be. He told 
me that be had actually been under 
fire.”

“Yes. It was when the people in 
the flat above ours were burned out. 
He slept peacefully and bravely away 
until the water began to come through 
our ceiling,"

^KODAKS vo
wo

DEVELOPING AND FINISHIN

Beft equlpprd piânft in the west. Quick ..... 
by expert«. Full line of all mippliea. WriL 

tor cfttjklqttue* and developing price«. |
SALT LAKE PHOTO SUPPLY CO /

Man of «»milos rnrrriHirnt gr« bri® 
ful to their fellow«

».

tSame Old' Btorj*.

Ga,r
Eden)—Now, Eve, you surely

rnrnmm» Adam 
»den of
Saren’t going to clamor for clothes 

»already !
§ Eve (tearfully)—You know very 

"well, Adam, I haven’t had a decent 
thing since the fall!—-Judge.

The Kind You Have Always Bought.Halt Lake Cl u»t nach yi.aiu» 
a shoe Is made 
with a brown doth top thés* mile 
strip« or bands are to black to afford 
a contrast

«ration applied to Ute puMlo nnnounemneot nf Caefawfa tka* 
» matiufi*rt«r«d under Uia supervision of t :1ms. II. I'tebteer bar 
y***w—the genuinettentoria. vV«r.«.|*w;ifuily egU tlte 

of fathers and mothers «hen purolMing Uastorte t*» see that the s*r»pp«T braro 
Ina Signatur« in black. When lira wMpper Is r«»u>ved tlie aum Signatur« tp- 
pears on both aid»« of t)*e bottle ta r>*l, l’arent* who hava «toed ( aetorta ft«r 
tlMitr little ont« tn th* |«at years navd rn Warnte S against 
Imitations, but our present duly is to call the attention of the y «ranger jfenet- 
atiun to the groat danger of Intnsiaoing Into their famille* spurintM medtetnaa.

It is to lie regrette I that there are iinipta who are o**w engaged In th* 
nefarious business of putting up and selling all aorte of sniietitutrw, or what 
slxml-l morn properly b* term«»I counterfeits, fur nwstlolnal praparatkww nog 
only for adults, but worse yst, for oidldrao a medlotetsL ft thnfvforw devolve« 
on the mother to eurutlnlse clceelr what ah* gi*«s btm child. Adult* ana do 
that for theinselve*, teil the child 1km to rely on 
the mother’s watchfulmsis,
Ueaulao Uaatorla always bears the •Igastnr« *f

H H I« tlia 
ho* been 
over HUTAdvertising Solicited.

Mrs. Crocker (insinuatingly)—Iter- 
ha ps your friend would like to give us 
his advertisement for the Church Fair 
Record?

Mr. Pepper—Cert’nly; I’ll take a 
couple of pages.

Miss Crocker—How awful good of 
you. What line of business are you

Black and white combinations In
footwear continue to be popular. In 
spite of the fact that colors are the 

Black

Accomplished Youth.
Farmer Bentover—What’s your 

nephew that’s home from college doin’ 
now?

Farmer Hornbeak—Nothin’, and he’s 
got more original ways of accomplish- 
in’ it than any feller jtou ever seen*— 
Judge.

nd

j newest feature in costumes, 
i patent leathers with white undressed

leather tops, both to high button and 
in low button shoes, are much worn 
A very smart model has a (falter Inset 

of whit« etlk rubber, over which the 
Instep piece or white leather fastens 
with Impression snap buttons.

in?
Mr. Pepper—Wholesale liquor deal

er.—Lippincoft’B.
Glorious Part.

“At last," explained the low come
dian, “I have a part that just suits
me."

"Good,” said the first old lady. "You 
art the only actor I ever knew who 
was thoroughly satisfied with his part. 
What Is )t?”

"Oh, the part isn’t much, as far as 
that goes, but I’m supposed to be s 
burglar, and 1 break Into a pantry and 
eat a real meal at every performance."

Poor Man’s “Meat.”
In the Woman’s Home Companion, 

Zona Gale, writing an article entitled 
Ethics and Cooks, says. “The family 
of the legumes, ‘the poor man’s meat’ 
—the peas, beans, lentils and peanuts 
—are found next to importance to 
meat and eggs, with peanuts one oi 
the best balanced foods available, and 
a peanut butter sandwich is quite as 
nourishing as a ham Bandwlcfa,”

Proof of It.

Daughter.—But, papa, how can you 
say that Jack is extravagant? I’m 
sure he’s very economical.

Her Dad.—How do you know?
Daughter.—Why he never comes 

here an evening but that be turns 
down the gas.

ARTISTIC EFFECT IN FLOWERS

Only a Trifle.
"Is It true thaï both your husband 

and the man who lives next door to j 
you have failed In busin«»*?" "Yes. 1 
but Ned's failure Isn't nearly so bad i 
as Mr Nsyhors He railed for fifty 
cents on the dollar, while my husband 
failed for only ten cent« on^ the dot 
tar '*—Boston Transcript

Each Woman Must Study for Herself 
How Beat te Achieve the De

sired Results.

Ïh
* *

Thousands Hevw lew 
Relieved By the genuineRosea are beet for evening wear 

Even If they are buds do not wear 
three or four of them, as that would 
spoil the artistic effect, 
bull-blown crimson rose, or a délicat* 
yellow one If you are dark haired, and 
tuck It into the coll of your hair, allow- 
tog It to nestle close to the oar A 
pink roe* will look well In the golden 
hair of the blonde girl Home blondes 
may weal a yellow roe* with good 
effect.

The smart way to wear flowers on 
the tailored suit it la to attach them to 
the left lapel of the tailored coat. Vio
lets look best worn near the waist line 
tuet a little to the left side, and tied 
with soft, narrow, shaded violet aatin 
ribbon.

The girl who Is just now wearing 
quaint Bschue and has a fancy for 
parting her balr to the middle and 
dressing to a picturesque style may 
wear old-time garden fiotrers with ar 
tittle effect. They should be made 
into small bouquets and fastened to 
the chiffon scarf or the dainty mull 
fischu. or a hunch of loose flower* 
may be worn at the corsage. Yellow 
daisies gracefully arranged, make an 
attractive corsage bouquet.

A pretty custom la to wear on« 
flower which becomes associated 
with your personality. Not every 
girl can afford expensive jewelry, bui 
she can always have flowers

WAY EAR DRUMHe Had Observed.

The teacher was giving a test on 
the value of foreign money in Ameri
ca, When It was little Harry’s turn, 
she asked;

“Itarry, how much Is a guinea 
worth in this country?"

Harky smiled and answered; "A 
dollar and a half a day.'’—Everybody’s 
Magazine.

A Born Leader.
“He's born to be s leader," hie parents 

fondly said.
As proudly they beheld him’ upon his 

downy bed;
“Bee how tils forehead bulges," exclaimed 

his doting dad,
“His jaw Is shaped exactly like that Ne- 

poieon .had."

fielect on*

Origin of Word “Bneexe.”
The word sneeze has no possible 

connection with the verb “to sniff.” 
Properly K should be spelt and pro
nounced “fneeze," as It was for many 
years, being an Angl 
was the difficulty of 
cording to the latest dictionaries, that 
caused the change of the first letter 
from f to s, and not as was formerly 
thought, the disuse of the old long 
■ which resembled f In printed books.

PAINLESS AND INVISIBLE

Writ« u* and we will tell yots 
g true slot y — how Geo. P, 
Way, the inventor, became

Appreciated Ne Less
Elate -I didn't know h» could afford 

to glv* you eneb an expensive engag«- 
ment ring.

Kgerig lie couldn't but wasn't ft 
dear of him?« Idle

braid, and U lightly draped up at low
er part under a handsome passemen
terie ornament. The collar and cuffs 
are both at edge.

The hat has a crown of dark mauve 
straw, with a brim of lighter shade; 
It Is trimmed with a wreath of mixed 
flower*.

o-Saxo 
pronunciation, ac-

n word. It

-He’s born to be a leader, 
with hanest joy

.What time he boased the household whils 
he was yet a boy;

And they were right In thinking him sem 
to have command:

He hae become a leader—he leads a vil-

they said

hear. This interesting book 

IS ABSOLUTELY KEEK-
Awful Thought.

Mmsll Eve Maiuma. I don't like this 
milk.

Mamma What » wrong wtlh It? 
ttmall Eve—It la*t«e ae If an onion : 

bad taken n bath to It

Muat Be Reckless.

“Women like a brave man," re
marked the first chgppie.

"That's right, assented the other 
chappie. "A feller’s got to be reck
less where women are concerned. It 
a girl offers you a kiss, wade right 
In. Don't stop to ascertain if her lips 
have been sterilized.” — Louisville 
Courier-Journal.

WAY EAR DRUM COKPMYHeesonite.
Hessonite might be a new disease 

or a new fad, but It's simply a new 
shade and It's named for the Grand 
Duke of Hesse. The shade, which Is 
neither distinctly rose nor amethyst, 
but a blending of the two. Is found 
chiefly to the semi-precious stone* of 
translucent composition and brilliant 
luster such as are used for neck lau es, 
chains and lorgnette holders, as well 
as for hatpin tops and toilet pins of 
a minor character 
sfdered aa a color, somewhat partakes 
of the futurists’ Idea of shade blend
ing, for the rose and the amethyst 
tones so melt Into each other that It 
is Impossible to say which one has the 
stronger characteristic

läge band.
•TMBUBSiCiagO

I mi fc mm idgim , ôitmitHia Hope.
”Ia this the place where you want 

a boy?”
"Yes. Where did yon work last?" 
"My dear sir," replied little Ralph 

Waldo from Boston, 'T hope' I have not 
worked last anywhere, aa yeL”

s

Post
Toasties

KffeeMve. j

"You say your Aral speech mage} I AWL 
several convert»?" ““

"Yes,” answered the orator regret 
fully, "from my side to that of the 
opposition

4 I i"i.

A Patrician.

"Why did »he withdraw after re- 
ceiving the nomination?”

"They told her, If elected, she 
would become a member of the com 
mon council, and you know bow partie- 
ular she is.”—Judge.

His Hint.

"Don’t you believe every woman 
should have a vote?" asked the Sweet 
Young Thing.

"No," replied the Young Man. "but 
I believe every woman should have a 
voter."—Cincinnati F.nqulrer.

Diplomacy.
"She married the president of one 

of the big trunk lines, 1 believe.”
"Yes. I s’pose she did it so she 

could have her extra trunks taken 
without being compelled to pay for 
excess baggage."

Query
"You should register on your par 

ly s *ld* "
"On th* cash register?"

Hessonite, con-

for Lunch
W H. U , Belt Lsks City. Ns. M-MMS.

Appetizing and whole- 
these hot Summersome

days.
Cause of His Excitement.

“Why Is that man making so much
Sashes for Color.

If one does not wish an all white 
gown for evening there te always the 
sash to fall back upon as a mean* 
obtaining color. It may be a*, b 
liant a »one wishes or rs demure.

"When you kissed »our weeping , Pint( Is so exceedingly popular
mother good-bye and went out Into that It te difficult to choo*c otherwise 
the world to make your fortune I pre- ! »i,sn one te building a summer eve 
sume her last tearful injunction was 
for you to be good?"

"No, make good.”—Houston PosL

noise, waiter? Has be gone suddenly 
crazy?"

"He ordered cantaloupe, sir, and 
the piece be got was flt to eat, air."

hdtNo cooking — 
kitchen.

Blue and White Japan«»« Crepe
There I« no excuse this mason for

no 'Selected Picklesnot having attractive suroni«r fur j 
(lists ings for on«'« self and oar's home ' 
Artistic goods are so very reasonable ;

Particularly pretty blue and while j 
cotton crepe In Japanese effects can . 
be purchased for J* cent# a yard j 
This material te suitable for kimonos, > 
draperies for windows. t*Me cover* j 

and sofa ptltowa. Beside* the fact of 
Its cheapness and beauty, bio» »ad f 
while te on* of the cooîesi looking j 
combination» for hot weather that one j

/ Of
rflReady to eat direct from 

fresh, crisp
The New Mother.

the package 
and dainty.

Definition.
“Pa, what's a hypocrite?”
“A man who pretends that he lent 

mad when his wife arranges the draw
ers and puts his shirts where be can’t 
find them.”

yewsA

Serve with cream and 
— and sometimes

ning gown, but the deeper »had«« of 
pink as well as purple, scarlet and 
green are «II to be had for the »«king, 
and fashion smiles upon each 

The coolest looking girdles are 
those of net. They are tied around 
the figure in a careless manner, and can select 
add to the diaphanous effect

Spanish Olivessugar
fresh berries or fruit.

A Fair Trial.Being Swindled.
Being swindled wouldn't seem so 

hard if the victim were not compelled 
to acknowledge to himself the super
ior mental nlmbleness of the swindler.

Post Toasties are thin 
bits of Indian Com, toasted 
to a golden brown.

Acceptable at any meal—

Eve»»"Success »will come to any one who 
perseveres.”

“I don’t know about that.
ha*»» «4 th* wsrUTe Owtefo-foetl

I’ve
been marled for ten year* now, and 
my husband hasn't liked anything I've 
had for dinner yet”—Louisville Cour
ier-Journal.

*
Silks 1 or Wrap*.

Moire silks are one of the accepte« 
novelties lor wrap«, combination pur
pose« sad for garnitures Brocade«

Ate *««
Rich Ribbons.

The characteristics of the new rib
bons are richness of coloring and very 
large, bold patters* Large designs, 
popple* and orchids and roses are 
typical. In the velour ribbons dark 
floral effect» will be eepeeially la fa-

Haa None to Mind.
In these days of large combination* 

It te pretty hard for an ordinary man 
to mind his own business.

I /mm* on Libby’*.

Libby. McNoifl * Libby
and matelasses la variety are being

Post Toästies Dark Time. largely used (or outer garments, com-
“How are you getting on?”
“Oh! just keeping my neck above 

water."

"H’ra, so ! should think by th«

Montions, trimmings, and confidence
/M 1» expressed Is aa Increased dbrtribw-

Moire brocaded ribbon* with tlon during th« forthcoaotog tall ae»
son Plata and printed chiffons am

vor.Said by Grocer* know» It generally ]g older than he
3 Lswb.

floral backgrounds fn rich Ions«, too. - - ri
color tf it/*—London Opinion

i


